
YOUR EVOLVING CHAMBER NETWORK

Our Future In Focus is a collective 
of young people within 
Shropshire-based businesses. 
Our mission is to foster 
connections among like-minded 
individuals, enhance personal 
knowledge, and contribute 
positively to the Shropshire 
business community. By being a 
part of Our Future In Focus, you'll 
play a vital role in shaping the 
future of Shropshire's business 
landscape.

This group was created in 
September 2019 to bring together 
ambitious young people from 
a wealth of industries, skill sets 
and backgrounds, helping them to 
connect, engage and succeed with 
Shropshire Chamber. 

Please complete in BLOCK capitals (Except web and email address)

Company | 

Website Address | 

Company Address |

Postcode |

Contact Name | Title (e.g. Mr) |
Position | 
Direct Dial | Mobile Number |
Email |
** Refer to our Privacy policy

| CONTACT INFORMATION **

| Our Future In Focus MEMBERSHIP

Our 
Future In 
Focus
OUR MISSION

We're all about bringing together our young 
employees and local business owners in our 
growing county. We want to build stronger 
connections, share knowledge and retain our 
existing talent pool here to drive our future 
economy. Help us contribute to a sustainable 
future and continue to make Shropshire great!



| WHERE DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US? - tick all that apply

Existing Member |          Previous Member |          Referral |           Business Magazine |           Chamber Event |
Facebook |           LinkedIn |           Newspaper |          Other |          Radio |          Twitter |          Website |

Signed | Print Name | 

Position | Date |                

Our Future In Focus | £50.00 + VAT          

| MEMBERSHIP FEE - Minimum 12 month membership required* * I have read the Terms and Conditions of membership

| PAYMENT INFORMATION

Two methods of payment are available

1. Invoice and BACS | - Account Number 91310984    Sort code - 40-41-30
2. By credit/debit card | - Type of Card       Visa            Mastercard
To pay by credit/debit card please call 01952 208200 and ask to speak to our finance team who will be happy to
take your payment over the telephone.

INFORMATION
To find out more details about Our Future In Focus and how you can join, please contact

Rachel Owen on 01952 208200 or email: enquiries@shropshire-chamber.co.uk

Trevithick House | Stafford Park 4 | Telford | Shropshire | TF3 3BA
Chamber House | 5 Henry Close | Battle ield Enterprise Park | Shrewsbury | Shropshire | SY1 3JT




